
(CONVFIDEYTIAL)

REPOUT ON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS EOR

INDIANS AND HALÉ-BREEDS.

OrTawa., 14th March, 1879.

Tco the Right Honourable

The Miriister'of the Iiterior..

Sn,--I have the honour to submit the following
report on the working of Industriàl Schools for the <ieduct-
tion of Indiansand mixed-bloods in the United tates, and
on the advisability of establishingsimilar institutions in the
North-West Territores of the Dominion.

In accordance with your directions of tht twezaty-eighth -

of January, I1went to Washington. is ·Excellency Sir
Edward Thiorntc)t, thie Ilonourable Carl Schurtz,.Secretary
of the Interior, aiiul tie Honourable E. A. Hayt, the Com.
missioner of 'India. Affairs, secured for me every facility for
becoming eiaintel with the establishmen, cost an1
practical value of industril schools among the Indiail
populationisof the l rited States.

The indskitripl school is the principal feature of the
policy known î as tiat of "aggressive civiization This
policy s imigirated bv Presidelit Grant in 1869. But;
as will be seei, the utility of industrial.schools· lad long ere
that time len amplIy tested. ,Acting on the suggestion oE
the Presilent, Cngress passed a law early in 1869, provid
ing for the appintmîient of the Peace Commission. This
Con iiiionî recOimiended that the Indians should, as faras
practial ble, Le conmsclidated on few reservations. and pro-
viled witli l-rmainent individual homes"; that the triba
relati sholda. be abolished; tihat lands shoald be allotted
i seraits ad not in common; tihat the Indian should
supeedil becomne a. citizen of the United States enjoy the
protection of the law, and be made amenable thereto; that,

niiially, it was the duty of the Government to afford the
[i;liansi all.reasoable aid in their preparation for citim-
i by educating them in. industry and in the arts of

cvilization. After eight years' experience of the partial
a rVing out of these recommendations, the Board pressed

for a still more thorough. policy; they urged ong ot
linsrk, that titles to land should be inaliea le fr4m ;

ilyv of the holder for at least three genermatios. ron
169 viorous efforts in an educaiomnal direction were put

r f wardil. But it was found ·that tl e ay-school did net
ork, hechti the inftuence of thetgam w streoger

* lii~ha tlie infueneg of the school. nudnmtrial Boadim
lwoes were "therefo~ established, and theise aew

nu;meîrous .and will soon be universaL. The vry troas k

A gneies where no boarding industrial schoohîh b~
established is .persistent an&i earnest to havatsr w~

supp1 hed.


